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It is necessary to design and calculate tensile reinforcement for ferrocement channels with various spans
used in different structures such as rural houses and mosques. However, such analysis is challenging due
to the application of different types of wire meshes, dissimilar tensile and compressive reinforcement,
and mechanical properties of the mortar. The present study provided an experimental sample to assess
deﬂection in a standard ferrocement channel (span: 4.5 m; width: 70 cm). The Abaqus Uniﬁed ﬁnite
element analysis (FEA) has been also used to model the ferrocement channel by various system supports
and beam spans. The obtained results indicated the acceptable accuracy of FE simulations in the esti-
mation of experimental values. Such models can thus be used as quick, simple, and inexpensive methods
to calculate the optimal deﬂection of ferrocement channels for various spans and sizes of tensile
reinforcement.
© 2015 Karabuk University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under
the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Ferrocement, also called reinforced concrete, is obtained by
mixing cement with sand mortar and applying the mixture over
some layers of woven [1] or welded [2] steel mesh with small-
diameter holes [3]. It is widely used in shipbuilding [4e7], water
and food storage tanks [8,9], water transport tubing [10], silos [11],
roofs [12e15], urban and rural houses [16], and structure repair
[17e19]. Ferrocement is especially popular because its raw mate-
rials are available, it is easy to prepare and shape, and it is ﬁre
resistant [20,21]. It is also known to promote the seismic resistance
of masonry structures [22]. Research has indicated the use of ad-
ditives such as ﬁbers [23e25], silica [26e28], ﬂy ash [29], and resin
[30] to increase the strength of mortar in ferrocement. Other
experimental studies have also suggested the applicability of
polymer ﬁbers instead of meshes in ferrocement. Moreover, fer-
rocement slabs are used as secondary roof structures to insulate
against heat [31], in the manufacture of beams [32e36], and in
building components such as doors [37] and drywalls [38]. The
mechanical behavior of ferrocement elements such as beams, slabs,
and columns has been examined under applied loads up to failure: þ98 51 44012773.
ari).
ersity.
d hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is aby experimental models such as Hago et al. [12] and Ibrahim [39]
who studied experimentally the ultimate capacity of simply sup-
ported slab panels and ferrocement slabs.
Although the need for experimental research to provide the
basis for design equations continues but by applying the FEM, can
reduce the time and cost of otherwise expensive experimental
tests, and may better simulate the loading and support conditions
of the actual structure. So to this end the FEM is used by Nassif and
Najm [40] to investigate the behavior of ferrocement composite
beams under a two-point loading system. They used a smeared
crack model, which can be applied the constitutive equations
independently at each integration point of the model to determine
failure in concrete and as a result they found that the ferrocement
composite beams have better ductility, cracking strength, and ul-
timate capacity compared to reinforced concrete beams. Likewise
Qasim Mohammad [41] studied the FEM to analyze the ferroce-
ment slabs. Modeling of concrete compression and tensile cracking
has been done by a plasticity model and smeared cracking
approach respectively. Moreover, to study the composite action
between the ferrocement slabs and steel sheeting, Aboul-Anen
et al. [42] applied ANSYS software with Eight-node solid iso-
parametric elements. This ﬁnite element software was also used by
Shaheen et al. [8] to ﬁnd the modal parameters of the healthy and
damage tank.n open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
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implemented using Abaqus Uniﬁed FEA (Dassault Systemes,
France) [43] to evaluate the experimental work. This software
consists of variable procedures that allows for the implementation
of speciﬁc material models (ferrocement/concrete and steel),
boundary conditions, bond behavior and the interaction between
the reinforcing steel and concrete. The software has an extensive
library of elements that can be used to model concrete and rein-
forcement and in this numerical analysis in order to achieve
more compatible experimental and analytical results, a three-
dimensional brick element and a beam element, both in linear
geometry were considered for modeling the ferrocement mortar
and reinforcement respectively. These models were also developed
to determine the optimal span of ferrocement channel under
various uses (e.g. roof and ﬂoor) with different maximum (ulti-
mate) loads. In addition, two types of support channels were
investigated to obtain the optimal tensile reinforcement for chan-
nel in direction of the Y axis.2. Channel design based on ferrocement
The design strength of all sections of ferrocement structures and
structural members should be at least equal to the required
strengths for the factored load and load combinations stipulated in
the American Concrete Institute's Building Code Requirements for
Structural Concrete (ACI) 318 [44]. Design strength provided by a
member or a cross-section is expressed in terms of axial load,
bending moment, shear force, or stress. The values shall be taken as
the nominal strength, calculated based on the requirements and
assumptions of the ACI 318, multiplied by the strength reduction
factor Ø. The aimwould be to satisfy the general relationship U  Ø
N; where U is the factored load (equal to the minimum required
design strength), N is the nominal resistance, and Ø is the strength
reduction. Design strength for the mesh reinforcement should be
based on the yield strength (fy) of the reinforcement but should not
exceed 690 MPa [11].
The values of parameters used in calculations are presented in
Table 1.2.1. Volume fraction of reinforcement (Vf)
Vf is the total volume of reinforcement divided by the volume of











¼ 0:637% (1)Table 1
Parameters used in ferrocement channel design.
Parameter Deﬁnition
B Width of the ferrocement section
H Thickness of the ferrocement section
N Number of mesh layers (nominal resistance)
Fy yield strength of mesh reinforcement or reinforcing b
Wm Unit weight of mesh
gm Density of steel
db Diameter of mesh wire
Dl Center-to-center spacing of wires aligned longitudina
Dt Center-to-center spacing of wires aligned transversely
As Total effective cross-sectional area of bonded reinforc
h Global efﬁciency factor of embedded reinforcement in
Ac Cross-sectional area of the ferrocement composite2.2. Effective area of reinforcement (Asi)
The area of reinforcement per layer of mesh is considered
effective to resist tensile stresses in a cracked ferrocement section.
Asi can be determined as:





When multiplied by the volume fraction of reinforcement, the
global efﬁciency factor h gives the equivalent volume fraction (or
equivalent reinforcement ratio) in the loading direction considered.
2.3. Nominal tensile strength (Nn)
The nominal resistance of cracked ferrocement elements sub-
jected to pure tensile loading can be approximated by the load-
carrying capacity of the mesh reinforcement alone in the direc-
tion of loading. The following procedure may be used:
Nn ¼ Asfy ¼ 82ðKNÞ (3)
2.4. Nominal moment strength (Mn)
If vibrating the compressive strength of ferrocement is consid-













Mn ¼ nominal moment strength;
Csi ¼ the internal compressive force provided by the longitudi-
nal reinforcing layer i;
Tsi ¼ the internal tensile force provided by the longitudinal
reinforcing layer i;
di ¼ distance from the extreme compression ﬁber to the
centroid of reinforcing layer i;
b1 ¼ the factor deﬁning the depth of the rectangular stress
block; and
c ¼ distance from the extreme compression ﬁber to the neutral
axis.
3. Materials and methods
3.1. Materials and mixing proportions
Type II ordinary portland cement (OPC) was provided by Torbat







0.8  103 (m)
lly in the reinforcing mesh 0.06 (m)
in the reinforcing mesh 0.06 (m)
ement 352  106 (m2)
resisting tension or tensile-bending loads 0.3
0.05 (m2)
Table 2
Mixing proportions applied to produce the ferrocement channel.
Mix design Cement (kg/m3) Fine aggregate (kg/m3) Water/cement Superplasticizer (kg/m3)
I 800 1600 0.5 e
II 800 1600 0.3 8
Fig. 1. Sieves analysis of ﬁne aggregate for ferrocement.
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Fresh drinking water was also added with a water/cement ratio of
0.5:0.3 (Table 2). Moreover, sieve analysis was performed on the
used sand (Fig. 1).
The mixtures were cast in 100  100 mm cubes and tested
under compression loadings after 28 days. Accordingly, theFig. 3. Sample p
Fig. 2. Reinforcemencompressive strength of the cement from Torbat and Sabzevar
Cement Factories was calculated as 45 and 25 MPa, respectively.
The chicken and expandedmeshes (Fig. 2) were employed in the
experimental work. In addition to meshing, three longitudinal re-
bars (an Ø10 mm rebar for top and two Ø12 mm ones for bottom of
the channel) were used.
3.2. Specimen preparation and testing
The construction process involved molding to create the desired
shape of channels (Fig. 3). Afterward, a plastic cover was placed
under the mortar mix. While the initial cover of the channel mortar
was approximately 2 cm, it reached 5 cm after placing the meshes
and the reinforcement. Ultimately, the entire surface of the channel
was completely covered and smoothed.
In order to measure deﬂection, two-point ﬂexure tests were
conducted on the specimens after appropriate curing for 28 days.
The two sides of the channels were ﬁxed by proﬁles to provide
hinge support (Fig. 4).
3.3. Finite element analysis
A general-purpose code, Abaqus Uniﬁed FEA which is a ﬁnite
element based software and a powerful tool to investigate the
behavior of the proposed ferrocement channels, was applied in this
study. Several elements are available which can be used to model
reinforced concrete in this program and from a variaty of elementsreparation.
t steel meshes.
Fig. 4. Type of support and ﬂexural test.
Fig. 6. Load-deﬂection relationships in the experimental and ﬁnite element (FE)
models.
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C3D8R) and a 2-node linear beam (Type B31) due to the better
satisfying the boundary conditions along the elements borders and
closer results of analytical and exprimental models, were consid-
ered for modeling the mortar of ferrocement and reinforcement
respectively. It had three degrees of freedom at each node (trans-
lations in the nodal X, Y, and Z directions). The ferrocement mortar
was modeled with concrete charactristics using elastic modulus of
(Ec) 2 GPa and poisson's ratio of 0.2 and these values for rein-
forcement were 200 GPa and 0.3 respectively. In addition,
deformable solid shape in the 3-D modeling space through extru-
sion type and 3-D planar deformable body and a wire base feature
were used to represent the mortar of ferrocement and the rein-
forcement respectively. Model was developed for a ﬁxed, hinged
and roller supported samples of 4.5 and 9m under the surface loads
of 200 and 300 kg/m2.
4. Implementation, results and challenges
4.1. Evaluation of concrete and various meshes on ferrocement roofs
Asmentioned earlier, the samples weremadewith two different
kinds of cement sand mortar and various meshing. In the second
mortar, the water/cement ratio was reduced to 0.3 (vs. 0.5 in the
ﬁrst mortar). Moreover, 1% superplasticizer was added to theFig. 5. Samples constructed wmortar to increase plasticity. In order to enhance mortar perfor-
mance and facilitate construction, sand particle size was deter-
mined based on the relevant administrative laws. On the other
hand, ﬁner particle size of Torbat cement compared to Sabzevar
cement resulted in its softer texture and higher adhesion not only
to its own components, but also to the mesh and steel bars.
The sectional area of reinforcement and the resultant tensile
force and moment were ﬁrst calculated according to the ACI-549.
The constructed samples had four different mesh cross-sections.
Some samples without the required reinforcement cross-section
lacked adequate resistance in the tests and thus failed at their
critical points (Fig. 5). Shear cracking also occurred at different
parts, especially near the steel bars on the two sides of the samples.
Increasing the number of layers or reinforcing the mesh can
generally improve the ﬂexural capacity of the cross-sections.
Finally, combination of expanded metal lath with wire mesh
would lead to better results.4.2. Comparison of the experimental and FE models
Load deﬂection from the lateral edge of the channel under
ﬂexural strength under two-point loading in the experimental
model is shown in Fig. 6. Although various parameters can affect
load deﬂection, only the linear load is applied in the FE model.
Comparison between the developed FE model of the channel and
the ﬁndings from the experimental model suggested that the two
models yielded similar trends. As regards the ferrocement channel
is 5 cm thickness and there is no vibration used in construction
operations the variant of modulus of elasticity is sensitive to FE
model. Therefore, with a reliable factor of safety and optimal
designing the trend may be acceptable.ith two types of meshes.
Fig. 7. The ﬁnite element (FE) model of deformation in the Y axis for the 4.5 m sample with ﬁxed (A) and hinge support (B). All units are in (m).
Fig. 8. Load vs. deﬂection of the ﬁnite element (FE) models.
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hinge, and roller supports which for the ﬁrst two ones shown in
Fig. 7.
The deﬂection results for 2.5 KN two-point load and for ﬁxed
and hinge supports are shown in Fig. 8 due to their more impor-
tance and application. As seen, deﬂections at the midspan of the
hinge support were almost twice that in the ﬁxed support. More-
over, midspan deﬂections in the Y direction of the hinge and roller
supports were closer to each other than to that of the ﬁxed support.
Furthermore, due to the absence of a particular design for this type
of channel, the effects of type of support on channel deﬂection
(presented in Fig. 8) can be beneﬁcial for the approximate deﬂec-
tion of channel in construction.
In addition, the FE models are developed for continuous sup-
ports with 4.5 m spans. The deﬂection values of these contours by
two types of ﬁxed (A) and hinge (B) cross-sections are depicted in
Fig. 9. By scrutinizing these models, it can be concluded that the
maximum deﬂection for hinge support is about 10% more than that
of ﬁxed support. However, comparing these results with previousFig. 9. The ﬁnite element (FE) model deformation in the Y axis for the 9models for one 4.5 m span revealed that the values of maximum
deﬂections are about four and six times less than the one-span
models for ﬁxed and hinge supports, respectively. Therefore, the
deﬂection quantities could be controlled in allowable limits by
enhancing the supports and the number of spans.
Fig. 10 compares the three types of supporters by investigating
the deﬂections in the X, Yand Z axes for continuing channels. In the
X axis, a gross difference in deﬂection of the channel was observed
for the roller support. However, the values in the ﬁxed and hinge
supports were almost similar. Deformation of the channels in the Y
axis (shown in the FE models) indicated an association between
decreased support constraints and increased deﬂection. While
similar results were detected in the Z axis, using ﬁxed supporters in
the cross-section caused very low deformation between points 2
and 4 and more at points 1 and 5.
In order to optimize the deﬂection, a total of 72 FE models with
different sizes of the bottom channel reinforcement (6, 8,10, 12, 14,
and 16 mm), and load types (200 and 300 kg/m2), and channel
lengths (3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 m) were analyzed (Fig. 11). As seen, an
increase in length resulted in increased deﬂection and size of
reinforcement. Furthermore, a higher load was associated with
higher deﬂection. Meanwhile, the difference between the amounts
of deﬂection under different loads was greater in higher lengths of
channels. In addition, a greater load on the structure increased the
maximum deﬂection. Such an increment was more obvious in
longer samples. At a particular length, on the other hand, increasing
the diameter of the bars decreased the deﬂection. However, the
deﬂection was less affected by rebar diameter than by channel
length. The optimal design is the graph's intersection of length and
rebar diameter. For instance, under a load of 300 kg, the optimal
design would have a rebar diameter of Ø12 and a channel length of
3.5 m.5. Conclusion
In this study, experimental samples were designed and con-
structed with various materials (e.g. meshes and mortar) and an
optimal combination of meshes has been obtained then the FEm sample in ﬁxed (A) and hinge support (B). All units are in (m).
Fig. 10. Shape of deﬂections in the X (A), Y (B), and Z directions (C) for the 9 m ﬁnite
element (FE) models using various supports.
Fig. 11. Finite element (FE) models of the relationship between length, deﬂection, and
rebar diameter under 200 and 300 kg/m2 loads.
H. Eskandari, A. Madadi / Engineering Science and Technology, an International Journal 18 (2015) 769e775774models of the channel were implemented using Abaqus Uniﬁed
FEA. The models can be used to obtain optimal span of ferrocement
channels in different applications (such as roofs and ﬂoors) which
have unalike maximum loads. In addition, two types of support
channels were investigated to determine the optimal tensile rein-
forcement for the channel in direction of the X and Y axes. Our
ﬁndings indicated that:
1. A combination of meshes (expandedmetal lath with wiremesh)
with water/cement ¼ 0.5 and Torbat cement provided a better
design for construction.
2. The FE models could be applied for various support types of the
cross-sections. Meanwhile, ﬁxed support was the most effective
in minimizing the deﬂection.3. Finally, this implementation could be used for designing the
optimal lengths for constant rebar diameters.References
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